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BOYS TO SPEND
NIGHT AT HOME

WITH PARENTS

(Cttnif4 From Pace 1.)

camp for a period of one month with
all the expenses paid by the govern-
ment, including railroad fare.

The band of the Sixth Field Artil-
lery, United States Army, has been

j ordered here for the occasion from
| Camp Meade and will give a concert
ion the public school grounds from
3:30 to 5:30. Major-General Charles
H. Muir, commanding general of the
Third Corps Area, vu invited to be
present and address the boys on this
occasion, but be will be unable to

I come. However, he will be repre-'
sented by his aide. Captain Charles G. j
Steis. of the Chemical Warfare Serv-
ice. who will not only explain the
military feature of the training camp,
but its many other advantages. He
will endeavor to impress upon the
boys the necessity of keeping physic-
ally fit and explain to them how the j
training camps assist very materially
in accomplishing this.

Self-Reliance Taught

The training camps do not confine,
themselves to the military and phy-
sical training features, for the boys
are taught to fce self reliant, orderly
and regular in their habits, making
them better members of the house-
hold; they wijl have a course in citi-

No labor leader should dine with
a king who notoriously works more
than eight hours a day.—Wall Street
Journal.

C-iiS^rW —coverwith hotflannel doth.

Y'CJSSOt>€T 17Million Jan Vtod Yearly

zenship. in which they are taught)
their duties as future citizens of this
republic and the obligations to their
city, state* and country, which they
assume upon becoming of age. All of
these points will be explained by Cap- j
tain Steis iu his address, and while
ail of the boys will not be eligible to
go to camp on account of the mini-
mum age limit, they will be in the
years to come.

ADVERTISING IN TIIE EYENING
PAFiTAL BRINGS RKSFI.TS. 1

Stop a Minute!
Each and every ingredient
in Royal Baking Powder is
wholesome.

You would not hesitate to
use any one of them by itself.
Will the baking powder you
use stand this test?

4
Read the ingredient clause
on the label and decide for
yourself.

ROYAL
Bttking l^owctea*

I Made from Cream of Tartar
derived fx>m grapes

Contains No Alum —Leaves No Bitter Taste

Now, BIIVTBR,
with its teasing, piquant flavor

Real old-time apple butter had no
rival. Not too rich and sweet but with
a piquant flavor that teased the appe-
tite into heartiness. And now hereit is
for you again—from Libby's sun-lit
kitchens. The same old delicacy too,
made of choicest juicy apples, with ~—Y
cider and spices to season. Have it on /L l.iA/r ApP^
your table again—the real old-time RiittCf
variety, Libby’s Apple Butter. Order a
can from your grocer today.

Libby, M?Neill & Libby

#Cle BUTTER
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1Social and Personal
"i A”

Officers’ Bailee
Tonight

There will be an officers’ dance this

J evening in the Naval Academy Offi-
! cers’ Mess, starting at 9 o’clock.

1 Relegate To
Women’s Convention

Mrs. Robert Moss, who returned last
night from I)eer Park, will go to Bal-
timore tomorrow to attend the con-

I vention of the League of Women
, Voters, to which she is a delegate.

Supper Party
This Evening

Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. Wil-
liams C. Wickham will be hosts at a

I j buffet supper this evening in honor of
jthe Commandant of Midshipmen and
] Mrs. Kurtz.

\ J
Celebrate Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Colonel and Mrs. Robert M. Thomp-
son entertained at a dinner on Mon-
day night at their house in Washing-

i ton In honor of the golden annivers-
j ary of their wedding.

Visitor Front
! Missouri

Mrs. Walter C. Bartlett, of St.
Joseph, Mo., Ts the guest of Lieut.-
Commauder and Mrs. Mahlou Tisdale.

Curd Party
At Wardonr '

Mrs. Middleton Guest entertained
i at bridge yesterday afternoon in eoni-
• pliment to Mrs. Louis P. Tower, of

Providence, who, with her daughter,
Vliss Julia Tower, is visiting her. The
tea table was presided over by Mrs.
Richard Morton and Mrs. Barton L.
Keen. Tomorrow, Mrs. Randal Dees
will give an afternoon tea for Mrs.
Tower, and this afternoon Mrs. Carryl
Bryan, of Wardour, is entertaining at

! bridge in her honor.

Plnnning lied
Cress Benefit

A meeting In the interests of the
j coming card party for the benefit of

I the Red Cross will be held tomorrow
j morning at 10:30 at the residence of

! Mrs. Thomas R. Kurtz, and all per-
[ ->oua interested in the success of tlie

iffair are asked to be present.
The following eortimittee has been

named for the sale of the tickets: Mrs.
Carryl Bryan and Mrs. J. W., Valiant.
Wardour; Mrs. Abram Claude and
Mrs, Pierre Wilson. Naval Academy;
Mrs. E. ji. Conqef*. Murray HiJJ. The

jjM.rty will be given on the AffeVnoOV
| vr May 8 'in the quarters of Com-
mander Claude on the “Reina Mer-

: ctics.”
..

; ■ .} H uj. 1 i. /

To (iho • ; v ' c i> fLuncheon Party *' ‘ ‘ ‘

Mrs. Henry 13. Wilson will enter-
tain at a ladies’ luncheon tomorrow.

uiu

The Original Food-Drink for All Ages-
QuickLuncht Home,Offtcc&Fountains-
RichMUk, Malted GrainExtract in Pow- !
der&Tabletforms. Nourishing—No cooking.

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes I

I-.nonary things.
;jj <>f flutes and strings;

. wiles music ians play■; i . ys to find their way;
tiie hush in which it

■~t in see the curtain rise.

|r , P miliary things,
I ~

Ij.ix the? postman brings;
, twine, to break the seals,

r what the lid revc>als;■ Du' folds in which it lies
H ' i, the gift materialize.

B’ ~v.ir• i and the daffodil,
■ ;,t; ..ms hanging straight and

,m on the orchard trees.
I Know greater joy than those?

ims the hope tliat springs
H jiicliniitiary things.

—By J. R J.

Bit) Me lib}*s
Btlon Yesterday
■ ! i i oi naval officers and their |
■< t to Washington yesterday]
B > Ui* afternoon reception
B tit'* Secretary of the Navy iB' I>< Hby for the officers on]

here and at Quanttco. Mrs. i
H n ,l assisted hy Mrs. Henry

B!“>. Mrs. W. S. Turpin and*

<>f the ladies that aecom-
B ill" Mi ard of Visitors to the]■ \i s h iny, her brother. Henry
B.i. having been a member of IBr<l.
Biierlnlii For
B'lndaw■ hi I. Vanderkloot has issued■ " for an nfternoon bridge on
B in compliment to Iter sister-

r Mrs A. H. Hhutz, of Chicago.

Ik* In
H icadeni}
H t: .1 Valentine, of Brooklyn, j
I mid her infant daughter, arej■ of l.ieut.-Commander and Mrs.
■ lloey Mrs. Hoey will enter-f■ inidge tomorrow afternoon in j
Hum at to Mrs. Valentine. •• ■ \I " rBum
1
Hnainlcr P. V. McNair has left J■ s lour of. West. Virginia !

■ in i nttectloif with Ufa ro-!Hx duty. Mrs. McNair accont- i
Hi him on the trip which they:
Hiking by ihnlOS. Jill .1,1/-

I |

B'lonii Undue
■- Clinton E. Bralno, Jr., has sent !

■ invitations for an afternoon!
h party on May ft in honor of her
■ in-law who will arrive on MayII

■iliiltiorc To
Bud foment ion

si (h orge Barber and Mrs. G. j
hi Me. s motored to Baltimore
liitcrnt a to uttend the third un-
I convention of the League of
li’n Voters. They will stop at
I ' cithern Hotel while in Haiti-

B F- nt
A-I nd \Mt
v1 M.ny Gray, daughter of Mrs.]

' Cr.'y, has returned after a I
1' i \ n to Mr. and Mrs. James!

N filer,, of IH>S West Lafayette
k'. Haiti more.

**""ii Bridge
•fin'd

■v ’ J s. Bmvdoln, of “Norman-
po'lponed the party she

1 ivi given Friday for Miss
• i 'UMcy until next week.

N :i Mrs.
fr ‘ feme*

iima K. Mitchell, of San
” Cn! who has been staying

■ Iter : iece. Mrs E. C. Rogers, of
if e: (J'iouv-ester street, left .vester-

tnuke a visit to her son in
1 d’hi.i before returning to Cali-

fliiti ( nst limes
• liildreti’s |*lay

s of the ehildren taking part
" C A. play, to be given on

requested to meet this
> o'clock at the V. W. C. A .

oi s gner of costumes for the
y'■" will be present.

Breeze Inn
Lunch—Tea

CHICKEN WAFFLE
DINNERS

Cards Dancing

Arniiger ILF-15

7- - '

SHADY OAKS
!Er> SPRING CHICKEN WITH

FRESH VEGETABLES
NOW SERVED.

PHONE 126-M. all

Mrs. Barron P. Dußois is in New
r York for a ten-days’ visit.

ARE YOU NERVOUS?
*

Maybe There is a Cause For It That
You Can Correct

Many who suffer from cacksche and
weak kidneys are unnaturally irrit-
able, fretful and nervous. Not only
does constant backache “get on the
nerves,” but bad kidneys fail to elimi- j
nate all the uric acid from the sys-'
tern, and uric acid irritates the
nerves, keeping one “on edge.” and
causing rheumatic, neuralgic pains.
When suffering so. try Doan's Kidney

1 Pills, the medicine so well-recom-
mended by Annapolis people. Read
this Annapolis resident's statement:

1 Mrs. D. Myers, 4 Madison St., says:
"Some time ago my kidnoys got out
of order and 1 suffered a great deal
with pains through my back and
limbs. 1 had no energy or ambition■ and became so run down I could hard-

t ly keep going. Dizzy, nervous head-
• aches made me miserable. The ac-
-1 tion of my kidneys was never regu-

lar. A friend recommended Doan’s
Kidney Pills and I used them, getting
my supply from the West End Phar-
macy. Three or four boxes cured me
sound and well. My kidneys haven't
troubled me since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Myers had. Foster-,Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—(Adv.)

We read that the archaeopteryx,
the oldest bird known, had teeth in
both jaws, a tall like a lizard and
claws on’ its wings. But that, dear

! children, was a long time before pro-
hibition went into effect. —Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

.... ~

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy—lf You Know Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets
The secret ofkeeping young is to feel

young—to dothis you mustwatch your
liver and bowels—there’s no need of
having a sallowcomplexion—darkrings
under your eyes—pimples—a bilious

.look in your face-dull eyes with no
sparkle. Yourdoctorwill tell youninety
per cent of all sickness comes from
inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-known physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act on the
liver and bowels, which he gave to his
patients for years.

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets,the sub-
stitote for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always Effective. They bring
about that nature* buoyancy which all
should enjoy by boning up the liver and
clearing the system ofimpurities.

Dr.Edwards’OliveTablets arc known
i , by their olive colbf. l£c and 30c.

[e™iS
For Bronchial cough,

Whooping cough*
hacking cough, use

FOLEYS
INET#T&R

Ettablithtd It7s

Largest selling cough medicine
in the World.

Free from opiates—ingredients
plainly printed on wrapper.

1

Will Chiropractic Cure Me!
Certainly it will. Wliat

it has done for others, it
will surely do for you.

g Chiropractic is today rec-
j IB ognized as the greatest

||B science of drugless healing
l in the world. This reputa-

A ■—* tiot was Rained by restor-
IwV1 ing old, chronic, discourag-

W? "i ed sufferers to their health
\ after all other methods of

’ $ ( healing had failed.
’ V 0r Snreesaea Are Meas-
\ nred By Others* Failures

The Chiropractor first
**nfi s ,lle true of the
condition
to lie

H does
°r or

■ struments
!>'<- not tna.-sage nor does

H JM^^H i'Ovly in all shapes as some
people think. He merely
adjusts the spine.

HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE?
That depends entirely upon you. If you follow the instruc-

tions of your Chiropractor just as he dictates, the time will be
greatly shortened. Co-operative patients are surprised at the
almost miraculous recoveries due to Chiropractic adjustments.

If you are sick and have tried everything without getting
relief, don’t give up hope until you have consulted Dr. Good-
man. He will not accept your case if he thinks he can not
help you.

DR. A. J. GOODMAN
Chiropractor |

PALMER SCHOOL GRADUATE
' Phones: HAYS BUILDING,

Office, 7so. 15 School Street.
Residence. 991-J. Annapolis, Md.

I Hours: 10 A. M. to J 2 Noon. 2t05 P. M.
Evenings: Monday, Wednesday, Friday —7-8 P. M.

RESIDENT CHIROPRACTOR OF ANNAPOLIS


